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Out and About
Upcoming Events
in the Community

On Monday, August 20th, the
3-day Indigenous Peoples
HIV/AIDS & Health Care
Summit 2012 kicks off at the
Hyatt Regency Hotel, located
in downtown Rochester.

Wednesday, August 22nd, the
City of Rochester will break
ground on Brooks Court, a
new housing project located
at 1170 Genesee Street. The
ceremony begins at 1:00 p.m.

The Town of Greece will
honor graduates of its
Citizens Police Academy with
its 16th Annual Citizens
Police Academy picnic on
Thursday, August 23rd at the
Town of Greece Community
and Senior Center, beginning
at 11:30 a.m.

Friday, August 24th, Veritas
Wine Bar, located at 217
Alexander Street, will hold its
ribbon cutting and grand
opening ceremony. The event
begins at 4:00 p.m.
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Thank You for Supporting Our Students
As the summer winds down, students around our
community are getting ready to head back to school in
September.
I would like to take this opportunity to thank all of you who
contributed to my Back to School Backpacks and Supplies
Drive this summer.
We collected a number of backpacks and necessary
supplies that will help our students get the school year
started with the proper resources.
In addition to a number of backpacks, there were pens,
pencils, rulers, index cards, folders, highlighters and other
great supplies that were collected.
Earlier this week, I had the privilege to deliver all of the
backpacks and supplies to the Greece Ecumenical Clothes
Closet, located at 500 Maiden Lane. From there, they will
be distributed to families in the community.
Thank you again for all your support and for making this
effort so successful this year!

Greece Public
Library Grand

Reopening
Earlier this week, I
had the privilege to
be a part of the
grand reopening
ceremony at the
Greece Public
Library, located on
the Town Hall Campus. The library offers new program
rooms, a new teen area, and a relocated Secondhand Prose
Bookstore. You can see more photos from the ceremony,
and other events from the past week, by visiting
www.facebook.com/senatorjosepherobach.
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